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Make sure you stop by the 6th
grade hallway to read up on
this month’s topic - SLEEP 😴 !

LEGO League
At last print,
ECS’s first Lego
League was flying high from
their 1st place robotics victory
in the Qualifier. Last January,
the team took their updated
robot to the Regional
Competition and placed 5th
out of 48 teams in robotics.
Congrats team!
.....................................................

DEBATE TOURNAMENT
TACKLES BIG ISSUES
The day before Valentine’s Day, while many of us were
preparing pretty cards and candies for our loves ones, the
Middle School debate team was preparing for a debate on
“Stand Your Ground” Laws and whether boxing should be
banned. Ten teams from ECS, Bornblum, and Grace St.
Luke’s each prepared “Pro” and “Con” arguments based on a
coin flip moments before beginning. Talk about stress! But
these debaters were ready after weeks of prep, pages of
research, and all their quick thinking skills!
We are proud to report wins on “Stand Your Ground”
by Robin Daughhetee and Lainey Bowden, a “Ban Boxing”
win for Libby Bourland and Noelle Brink, and wins on both
topics for Jody Lewis and Rachel Cochran! These were some

Feb 26th, 11 ECS students
travelled to Briarcrest to
compete with students from
BCS, Northpoint and Savannah
Christian for the ACSI Spelling
Bee.
In the grade bees: 8th
grade, Caroline Davis won 1st
place and Jane Kresnadi 3rd.
In 7th grade, Lily Beth
Carpenter placed 2nd. In 6th
grade, Whit Dean won 1st place
and Shelby Callaghan 2nd.
In the final bee, Jane
Kresnadi placed as 1st
Alternate.

pretty complex, adult issues for pre-teens to tackle and
“Coach” couldn’t be prouder. Way to go, ladies!

Outstanding in (Mrs.) Field: Savannah Shepard
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Mock Trial

15 - LOVE! by Samantha Boals
Mock Trial meets Fridays
during Activity Period
...........................................................

Teachers: What are you
doing for Spring Break?
1. Hiking in Hot Springs
2. Visiting my son
3. Drinking coffee & reading
4. Whatever I want to do
5. Watching Varsity Lacrosse
6............................................................
Training a puppy!
7. I have a court date.

Eye on 4th Quarter
Math Olympics - 4/3
Freaky Friday - 4/11-13
Madonna Day - 4/12
Home Field Adv. - 4/18
Easter holidays - 4/19-22
Youth in Government - 4/23
Field Day - 4/26
Awards Day - 5/10
Exams - 5/17-21

Eagle’s Eye Staff:
Samantha Boals, Robin
Daughhetee, Camry Haworth

Eagle Up, sports fans! The
middle school tennis season is
about to begin! This year’s
tennis team has 5 boys and 10
girls. Nine players are
returning players from last
year; six are new to the team.
Team tryouts were Feb. 6th,
and practices started the very
next week. The team has
twice-weekly practices at JD
Sportsplex after school. Dale
Thompson, tennis pro at
Germantown Municipal, is
serving his second year as
head coach of the ECS middle

school tennis team. Coach
Dale makes the practices fun
and challenging by making
the drills exciting games. The
ECS home matches will be
played at the Cordova YMCA.
The first match of the season
will be Mon., Mar. 25 against
St. Francis of Assisi at 4:00 at
the Cordova YMCA. The
season runs to the end of April
and ends with the Shelby
League tournament beginning
Apr. 29. We hope to see you in
the stands showing the tennis
players some love!

Kitty Lets the Cat Out of the Bag
by Camry Haworth

Lily Beth Carpenter, who is
playing the role of Kitty in
“Freaky Friday,” recently sat
down for an interview. She has
enjoyed being a part of the
play because she has obtained a
much stronger bond with all of the cast and
crew. Her favorite character from the play is Savannah,
played by Francie Ozier, because of how strongly her
attitude shows through. When Francie was asked who her
favorite character is, she said Fletcher, who is played by
Drew Shelton, because “he’s hilarious and adorable.” While
they disagree on their favorite roles, they both agree that
their favorite song from the play is “Watch Your Back.”
I also got to speak to Director Rene Cave. She says,
“I love the show because the show is about walking in
someone else’s shoes. We go through life just judging
people and looking at people and being angry at people
and are happy with people without knowing what they’re
really going through. In “Freaky Friday,” people get to
(literally) walk in someone else’s shoes and have an entire
change of heart and perspective because of it.”
Be sure to catch songs like “Watch Your Back” and
more when “Freaky Friday” plays at ECS April 11-13.
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